TREATMENT RESOURCES

FOR OPIOID USE DISORDER
SAMHSA works with federal partners, states, and community stakeholders
to develop and coordinate a comprehensive response to the opioid epidemic.
SAMHSA addresses opioid use and misuse through approaches such as
informing and guiding opioid prescribing practices, the expansion of medicationassisted treatment (MAT), and individual-provider decision making tools.

FIND HELP
These resources can be used to find
specialty treatment for substance
use disorders in your community.

INDIVIDUAL AND COMMUNITY RESOURCES
Decisions in Recovery: Treatment for Opioid Use Disorder
SAMHSA supports the widespread adoption
of recovery-oriented services, and systems
for people in recovery from substance
use and/or mental disorders. Decisions
in Recovery: Treatment for Opioid Use
Disorder, SAMHSA’s new shared-decision
making tool under the Bringing Recovery
Supports to Scale Technical Assistance
Center Strategy (BRSS TACS), allows individuals, together with a
healthcare provider, to learn about using MAT options to strengthen
their recovery.
Features include easy to understand information, tools to assist the
person in recovery, videos of recovery stories, downloadable worksheets
to assist individuals in making decisions about treatment options with a
provider and a handbook that reflects information from the Decisions in
Recovery tool. Visit Decisions in Recovery at bit.ly/DecisionsInRecovery

Find alcohol and drug abuse treatment
or mental health treatment
facilities and programs.
findtreatment.samhsa.gov

Find physicians authorized to
treat opioid dependency.
samhsa.gov/medication-assistedtreatment/physician-program-data/
treatment-physician-locator

Opioid Overdose Prevention Toolkit
This publication equips health care providers,
individuals, communities, and local governments
on ways to prevent and respond to opioid overdose.
It addresses issues for first responders, treatment
providers, and those recovering from opioid
overdose. Learn more at:
store.samhsa.gov/product/Opioid-OverdosePrevention-Toolkit-Updated-2016/SMA16-4742

Find treatment programs in your state
for addiction and dependence on opioids.
dpt2.samhsa.gov/treatment

A Collaborative Approach to the Treatment of Pregnant
Women with Opioid Use Disorders
A COLLABORATIVE
APPROACH TO THE
TREATMENT OF
PREGNANT WOMEN
WITH OPIOID USE
DISORDERS

Practice and Policy Considerations for Child Welfare,
Collaborating Medical, and Service Providers

This manual offers best practices to states, tribes,
and local communities on collaborative treatment
approaches for pregnant women living with opioid
use disorders, and the risks and benefits associated
with MAT. Download your free copy at https://store.
samhsa.gov/product/A-Collaborative-Approachto-the-Treatment-of-Pregnant-Women-withOpioid-Use-Disorders/SMA16-4978

Get treatment referrals and other
information at this free, confidential
helpline, available 24/7, 365 days a year
1-800-662-HELP (4357)
TTY: 1-800-487-4889
samhsa.gov/find-help/national-helpline

SAMHSA’s mission is to reduce the impact of substance abuse and mental illness on America’s communities.
1-877-SAMHSA-7 (1-877-726-4727) • 1-800-487-4889 (TDD) • www.samhsa.gov

TREATMENT RESOURCES

FOR OPIOID USE DISORDER
PRACTITIONER RESOURCES
SAMHSA resources help practitioners be better prepared to identify a need for, and connect patients to, appropriate
opioid use disorder treatment.

Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT)
An approach to early intervention and treatment to people with substance use disorders
and those at risk of developing these disorders. samhsa.gov/sbirt
SAMHSA has also produced a Technical Assistance Publication on SBIRT which includes more detail about developing processes
to refer people to substance use disorder treatment: store.samhsa.gov/product/TAP-33-Systems-Level-Implementation-ofScreening-Brief-Intervention-and-Referral-to-Treatment-SBIRT-/SMA13-4741. Additional information about SBIRT can be found
at the SAMHSA/HRSA Center for Integrated Health Solutions: integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/SBIRT

Medication-Assisted Treatment Courses
SAMHSA provides continuing medical education (CME) courses on prescribing
opioids for chronic pain and MAT. Most of the courses also include resources that
address practice management, legal and regulatory issues, opioid pharmacology,
and strategies for managing challenging patient situations. Learn more at: samhsa.gov/medication-assisted-treatment/
training-resources/opioid-courses

Providers’ Clinical Support System (PCSS)
PCSS is a national training and mentoring project developed in response to the
national increase in opioid use disorders. This includes a number of resources that
physicians can use to get Continuing Medical Education/Continuing Education related
to proper opioid prescribing and providing MAT. Learn more at: pcss-o.org for effective
use of opioids for treatment of chronic pain and safe and effective treatment of opioid
use disorder, and pcssmat.org for MAT.

Pocket Guide
Offers guidelines for physicians using MAT for patients with opioid use disorder.
Discusses the various types of approved medications, screening and assessment tools,
and best practices for patient care. Download your copy today: bit.ly/MATforOpioids

MATx Mobile App
MATx empowers health care practitioners to provide effective, evidence-based care
for opioid use disorders. MATx includes a step-by-step guide for practitioners to
become certified to prescribe buprenorphine, information on medications for
opioid use disorders, including buprenorphine, methadone, naltrexone, and
naloxone for opioid overdose prevention, clinical support tools, such as treatment
guidelines, and ICD-10 coding, and access to critical helplines and SAMHSA’s
treatment locators. Download the app today: bit.ly/MATxOpioids
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